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Kia ora koutou,
Welcome to Melody, Seth, and Eddie who have started in Tupu this week.
3 way conferences - thank you for taking the time to join in for the conferences. It is important to use student voice
in this context so they have a connection to the goals they are working on. We had about 85% attendance which is
strong so thank you. The next reporting process is at the end of this term in week 10 with the written progress
updates and work sharing through the Celebration of Learning.
Assemblies - we had our first assembly for the year today…it was lovely to get the school together once again. Our
next one is next Friday and the PTA has arranged for a coffee cart for whānau on that day to help us come together
again as a community. Assemblies are a chance to come together to celebrate and talk about the things that make us
proud.
Goodbye Erin - sadly we say goodbye to Erin Waldron at the end of next week. Erin has been working in Tupu for the
last year supporting children and has been a wonderful member of our team. Now the borders are open again her
family will return to the UK to reconnect with their loved ones and start afresh ‘back home’. We are so grateful to
have had Erin as a member of our team, and wish her warmth and happiness back in the UK.
Manaakitanga week - next Friday is Pink Shirt day across Aotearoa. We will have a positive focus on ‘working well
together’ all week. We celebrate this work and our commitment to this mahi on Friday by wearing pink or bright
colours for Colourful Day. Bullying is ugly, it is hurtful and we don’t like it when people use their power over others.
We use our manaakitanga values and our positive behaviour to guide us every day to negotiate being together as a
large team. We care and consider and include others when we can and we stand up for others if we need to.
Swim sports - This is for Y3-8 students and is next Thursday at Karori Pool - be aware this will be a mask on / mask off
event. Whanau are welcome but please wear a mask.
Basketball - We are enjoying hosting the Capital Basketball Club at Kelburn, taking our tamariki for basketball skill
development. We do like using these external resources and experts that bring trained coaches into our place to
work with the children on building skills and enabling them to get a taste of the game situations.
Matariki Date - for your diaries we have confirmed our date for our community celebration. This will be on
Wednesday 22 June. There will be kai, te reo and tikanga Maori, kōrero and a chance to catch up.
Congratulations Cosmo - for having The Legend of Huriawa, a poem written as part of Māia’s ‘Special Place topic,
selected to be in the next issue of ToiToi , which is published each term and is a collection of writing from young New
Zealanders. A fine achievement.
Ngā manaakitanga,
Andrew

School Donations ~ Thank you ~ We have produced a visual to inform you how we use the school general donations.
Whānau generously respond if they can to our request for donations to increase the opportunities of our tamariki
and we hope that this diagram gives you a snapshot of how we use those donations for our tamariki. Quite simply,
without the donations these are the things that we would not have.

School Notices
Covid Orange - as shared recently we are in the Orange setting.
● We strongly encourage mask wearing. However, we recognise that mask wearing is now not mandatory
and a whānau decision and so if your child is Year 4 or over, please advise your teacher if your child will
not be wearing a mask.
● We ask that all Year 4+ children continue to bring a mask to school every day.
● We still encourage hug, wave and go at drop off.
● We do ask that all visitors to the school, including parents and whānau, wear a mask whenever on the
school grounds. If going into the building, collect a lanyard from the office first.
Teacher only day this term - A reminder that this term at Queen’s Birthday weekend we have a teacher only day
on Friday 3 June (this makes it a really long weekend for whānau as Queen’s Birthday is on the Monday).
Winter Project 2022 - The Final day for dropping off any items you wish to donate is Friday 20 May. This will then
ensure that all donated items can be passed on in a timely manner.
The Winter Project is a student-led charity group run by five Y12s from Samuel Marsden Collegiate School in Karori.
We collect second-hand winter woollens and deliver them to schools in the wider Wellington region who are in
need of warmth for the cold winter months ahead. We are looking for preloved, clean, warm clothing items in

good condition. These can be anything like scarves, beanies, gloves, blankets, jerseys, tops, jackets, raincoats,
puffers, warm pants or shoes! Thank you so much for your help!

EzLunch Menu - Subway Wednesday / Pizza Thursday

/ Sushi Friday Click here for the Menu

Looking Ahead - Event Dates - Term 2 click the link to the community calendar

School Term Dates 2022
Term

Start Date

End Date

Teacher Only Day

Term 2

Monday 2 May

Friday 8 July

Friday 03 June

Term 3

Monday 25 July

Friday 30 September

Term 4

Monday 17 October

Friday 16 December

Tuesday 25 October

School Clubs and Ensembles Timetable
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Xylofun - Katharina
8.30 - 9.30am
Mahler Room (Ys 4, 5 &
6)

Orchestra - Katharina &
Rachel
8.30 - 9.30am
Mahler Room

Piccolo - Nicola Holt
8.30 - 9.30am
Middle court
(Yrs 4, 5, 6, & 7)

Lyrica - Nicola Holt
8.30am-9.30 am
Middle Court
Years 5 - 8

Kapa Haka - Miss
Murdoch & Henare Parata
8.30 - 9.30am
Middle Court S
Years 5 - 8

Tui Choir - Ms Laing
8:50am Years 2 & 3
Whanake Nui

Chess Club - Mr Quayle
12.40 - 1.20pm Māia

Little Xylofun
8.30 - 9.00 am
Katharina
Mahler Room(Ys 2 & 3)

Kapa Haka - Miss Bishop
& Jeremy Years 1 - 4
1.30 - 2pm Tupu

School Notices
Parent-help for our library
Our library regularly gets new books. Help from parents/caregivers significantly speeds up the process of getting the
books ready for our children to read. We have kits ready to go out to parents/caregivers to duraseal new books at
home in your own time. There are approximately 10 - 20 books in each ‘home kit’. Please email
library@kelburnnormal.school.nz if you could help and your experience with durasealing. Thank you from
your KNS whare pukapuka team.
Piano & Theory Tuition - Term 2 2022
Martin has a couple of vacancies for Piano and Theory lessons at Kelburn Normal School starting in Term 2 for 2022.
Martin is an experienced musician and a registered teacher.
For more information please see: KelburnMusicStudio.co.nz
Martin can be contacted at: Email: martin@kelburnmusicstudio.co.nz Tel: 04 971 8872 or 027 304 8250

Come and join us in the hall for After School Care (3.00pm-6.00pm) & School Holiday
Programmes. We offer exciting sessions focused around sports, cooking, art and craft
activities, as well as structured ‘free-time’. Our programmes are Ministry of Social
Development approved, with Work & Income subsidies available. For more information
or to book, please visit our website www.kellyclub.co.nz or contact Mercy on 021 744
636 or kelburnnormal@kellyclub.co.nz
KELLY SPORTS - ACTIVE AUTUMN SPORTS – TERM 2 KELBURN NORMAL SCHOOL
This 8 x weekly (Wednesday’s) programme gives children the skills and confidence in a fun and enjoyable
environment. Its a great way to improve your child’s motor skills and coordination.
We aim to develop and enhance balls skills; catching, kicking and throwing, while improving strength, flexibility,
hand/eye coordination and spatial awareness
It also encourages their enthusiasm for sport and the life skills that such involvement brings, giving them the
confidence to join sports clubs and teams in the future.
In term 2 we will be focusing on the following sports:
Football, Netball, Ultimate Frisbee and Athletics! (2 weeks of each sport).
The sessions start in week 2 on Wednesday 11 May 2022.
To enrol go to www.kellysports.co.nz and in the school box put “Kelburn”

Community Notices
If your child loves doing Cartwheels, Handstands & Flips, then they will thrive at Bigair Gym! TERM 2 CLASSES ARE
STARTING NOW, SO DON’T MISS OUT, BOOK IN TODAY! Bigair Gym classes are excellent for fun, focus and fitness!
Children learn new skills and develop personal confidence and self-achievement! Strong focus is given to safety
and technique, ranging from fundamentals to advanced skills. The structured classes follow a Bigair Badge
Programme, which creates focused learning, and allows children to achieve and progress! Classes include
GYMNASTICS, TRAMPOLINING, TUMBLING, FREE RUNNING (thats parkour with flips) & CHEERLEADING! Inquire
about Bigair BIRTHDAY PARTIES too!
Its easy to book online at www.bigairgym.co.nz or contact our Bigair Gym office. We would love to hear from you.
Bigair Gym Tawa ph.232 3508 e.office@bigairgym.co.nz
Aikido for juniors. Aikido is a martial art with a difference, its focus being on defence rather than attack: a
non-violent, defensive art. Aikido is renowned for its benefits for self-control, co-ordination and posture,
and like all martial arts promotes confidence and provides fun, fitness and friendship. We are seeking more
juniors students: being very safety-conscious we stopped training during last year’s restrictions, and in
Term 1 2022, and are building up our lively classes. We are a not-for-profit organisation teaching the art of
aikido, based in Kaiwharawhara, in our 28th year. Classes 5:30pm Monday (Kids 6+) during school terms
and 6:30pm Monday and Wednesday (older Teens), $80 per term. City Dojo, 132 Hutt Rd, Kaiwharawhara,
Wellington, directly above Animates pet shop. Turn up and give it a try - first 3 lessons free. And parents,
we have beginner classes at 6:30pm for you too :-). Contact Conrad at conrad@aikido.org.nz or 021 843
467, or visit www.aikido.org.nz.
Wellington Hockey Fun Sticks
We at Wellington Hockey are excited to announce the return of our Fun Sticks programme for 2022! The
Fun Sticks programme offers the children in years 1&2 (5&6 years old) a fun and engaging introduction to
hockey. The 8-week programme will see a focus on the development of individuals' foundational movement
and motor skill development, building a young person’s physical literacy and preparing them for sport.
The programme will begin the weekend of 7th of May (first week on term 2) and be offered across four
HUBs in the Wellington region.
- National Hockey Stadium (NHS), Wellington = 10.00am - 11.00am - Saturday
- Hutt (Fraser Park) = 8.00am - 9.00am - Saturday
- Porirua (Elsdon Turf) = 3.45pm – 4.45pm - Tuesday
- Karori (Samuel Marsden School) = 4pm - 5pm - Tuesday
More information and registrations are available via the Wellington Hockey website and the link below.
https://www.wellingtonhockey.org.nz/post/2022-fun-sticks-registrations-now-open.

Blue Dragon Book Fair at Ngaio Town Hall
Saturday 28 May 9am to 4pm AND Sunday 29 May 9am to 2pm.
Please come and buy books, puzzles/games, DVDs and CDs. Children’s books are $1 each. Other books are $3 (and $2
each, after the first five books purchased). We have a huge number of top quality books and other items. Come and buy
for yourself or for others.
All proceeds will go to the Blue Dragon Children's Foundation, which helps to break the poverty cycle for Vietnam's
poorest children. This includes street kids, children with disabilities, children from rural families living in extreme poverty,
and victims of human trafficking and slavery. Last year we raised $18,000 – we hope to do at least as well this year.
If you have good quality books to donate, please be in touch. We are particularly happy to have more children’s books.
Dinah Dobson, trustee (027 686 4554) Blue Dragon New Zealand, www.bluedragonnz.wordpress.com
From the 8th until the 12th of June I will be hosting the Parenting From
Greatness program for the very first time, LIVE online via Zoom. You don't even
have to leave your house to access this incredible Program. It will be a
jam-packed 5 days of learning, embodying, applying, and experiencing the shizzle
out of a new way of parenting! Are you ready?
You can find more information about the program and reserve your spot, RIGHT
HERE >>> https://ypjprograms.com/parenting-from-greatness
I am offering a once-off, absolutely crazy, ridiculous, discount as a celebration of
this work going live, so don't miss out as I definitely won't ever offer it for this
price again. Find out more here.

